The system approach to the identification of aflatoxigenic fungi in foodstuffs and feedstuffs.
Aspergillus flavus, A parasiticus, A nomius, A tamarii andA pseudotamarii are important microorganisms capable of producing aflatoxins and further mycotoxins. Aflatoxigenic Aspergillus species are morphologically similar species belonging to the Aspergillus section Flavi. The aflatoxigenic fungal strains were isolated from foods (cereals, pulses, oilseeds, dried fruit, spices), soil, air and water. Mycological analyses are based on valid standards and recommendations of the International Commission for Food Mycology (ICFM). The identification of isolated aflatoxigenic fungi in foodstuffs and feedstuffs can be proved by using classical mycological cultivation methods, diagnostic nutrient media, chemotaxonomy and molecular biological methods (PCR). The system approach to the identification of aflatoxigenic fungi combines these four methods. Thirty strains of the aflatoxigenic fungi were tested.